
Step 8: Rehearse and Record Your Personal Introduction

How to set up a YouTube Account: 

1. Go to YouTube.com and click on “Create Account”

2. If you don’t already have a Google account then fill in the spaces to create one. Otherwise hit the Sign In button 
at the top right.



3. Congratulations, you now have a YouTube Account! Once you are in your YouTube account dashboard, click on 
Upload to upload your video.

4. Select the video file from your computer that you wish to upload. 
5. While the video file uploads please fill in the relevant details. If you don’t want your video to be viewable to the 
public you can set it to Unlisted which only allows those you share the link with to view the video. Or else you can 
keep it private and only you can see the video.

Once your video has finished processing it will be available on your YouTube channel OR if marked Unlisted or 
Private it will be available in your Video Manager.



How to share your YouTube video:

There are various ways to share your newly uploaded YouTube video. You can share a link, embed the video into an 
html page (website), email it, or share on various social media networks.

To share the link of your video for the purpose of sharing it on Getting Started Step 8 follow the directions below.

1. Click on the Share button below your video

2. Highlight the link box and hit copy (Edit -> Copy or Ctrl + C)

3. Go to Step 8 of Getting Started (http://iamthelogo.com/step-8/). If you are comfortable posting to Facebook then 
post your YouTube Video URL into the Facebook comments box. 

Otherwise below the facebook comments box is the general comments box. Put your YouTube URL in the 
Comment box area as shown below. 




